
First, safetY usage guideline:

This product was designed, with full has consideration of the person and the

safety standards association' But improper usage will cause harm to the user' In order

to guarantee the user, safety and benefit' please read the instructions below carefully

before use:

1. Do not use this product in heavy rain or moisture' in ordel to prevent tue

hazard or electric shock danger' the product must be completely dry?

2, Do not attempt ro replace original parts with altemate parts'

3. Do not keep in moist, dusty' high temperatures; do not use in moist

environments, suggested to be used in contlitions of -20" C ro +50' C'

4 Do not keep in flammable' explosive' corrosive' flammable solid' flammable

Gas, flamma.ble Liquid uses?

5 Do keep away from children and other underage persons'

6.Dochargeinverterandtheaccumulatorcell,polaritycannotbereversed

and must be in connected with each corresponding polarities such as negative with

negative, positive with Positive'

7- If product exceeds the maximum potential may causes system to overload'

there is a fuse Protector in which the current will be shut off and meanwhile' The

same occurrence will happen if there are too many appliances used: television' radio'

and other electrical portable appliances' in lhis condition the main switch on the

product should be shut of ancl after all and any switches have been tumed of{ from

th" 
"ppli.rr"""' 

then restart the convertor' and appliances may be used again' Each

individual appliance should be operated singularly' the inverter should be used wirh

the appliance which requires the most power first and so forth meaning from greatest

power usage to least.

' 8. Do not put any liquids or objects into the system'

9. Before uses please confirm whether the AC input voltage dnes conlirm to the

requirement, and check the input output connections are properlv connected' poor

connection may result in poor results in usage and low voltage or power'

l0- This product cannot be improperly connected' otherwise can damage this

product. q
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I l. Do not use a damp or wet rag to clean the product, do not use any aerosole

cans or cleaning agents on this product, only clean product with a dry rag.

12.II yor are not a technician, please do not remove covering, in order to avoid

an electric shock!

2nd, product function synopsis:

l. This product can convert a l2vl24v direct current into a 1l0v/220v alternating

current, and can be used as a battery charger.

2. The function of this product can transfer electricity to the appliances and

continue to charge while in use of current transfel. The product can result as

altemating current output and UPS switch function as well. Meanwhile, it also uses

PMW(Pulse-Width Modulation) Mode, which has several advantages: small volume.

light in weight. noise is quiet, no coniamination automatic sa{ety protection and

automatic svitch function and so ou.

3 It is suitable in travels on each kind of vehicles as well as outside, the

camping, rowing a boat or for nolebook computer travel usage. Digital camera, electric

appliance equipment and so on ; Moreover also may widely apply in the use for a fan,

solar energy- electricity generation area as well as other power supply unstable area;

Can be the domestic electric appliances (for example: The television, the computer,

DVD, VCD, the satellite receiver, the printer, the fluorescent lamp, the chiller, the

sound, the ventilator, the electric drill, the dritling machine, lhe illumination' the

motor, the microwave oven, the electronic mechanical games and so on) provide the

stable power source.

I 600W. 800W, l00OW with UPS function is shown on the following inverter

diaeram:
I

l
Cn.rs! Pftr Indic.tor
lNort.r Pmr lndicstor

lrerter P.ot€tio lndicd@.



I 1s00w, 2000v, 3000w, s00ow with u* **:l;:::'i*,*-..
lnv.rt r Po|6r Indic'tor
ln$rt r Poi.r l.dlo'tor

DC Voli'se
rc Coroi.l Poi' l$qt

Chart for the interactive connecr of inverter with the UPS function and the

storage battery and the commercial power'

I INSTAII-ATION SCHEMATIQ
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3rd, the product operation explains that'

I Connection of battery and inverter: Accumulator ce'll contains lwo r'Yires one

red and one black. When connecting ihe wires be sure to connect the red wire with the

positive terminal of the battery and connect the black wire with the negative terminal

of the battery. Check to be ensuring that the connections are securely connected'

2Connectionofloadandinverter:beforeconnectingthisproductpleasebe

sure that the product is set to the off position' Make sure the inverter and the battery

is properly connected, $en connect the load to the inverter by means of plug to plug

output socket.(ac) and then tum on the inverter switch now the product indicator light

which is green should be on. The volt meters needle indicator should be pointing to

the numeric scales of 11ov/220v green section of the ac category' So it indicating that

the inverter is filnctioning. Now tum on the load power switch'

3. This product and commercial power connections ---be sure the above

instructions are followed properly and proceed to charge the inverter with commercial

' 
power following by a red indicator light indicating the inverter is being charged' And

the needle indicator will also indicate the position oI ll}vl220v in the green section

of the volt meter. Please refer to diagram 3 '

4th, the product main characteristic:

1- It uses the import primary device manufacture, advanced circuit desigrr'

not only enhanced the complete machine work reliability greatly' reduced the

electromagnetic interference, moreover increased the complete machine output

precision greatlY-

2. It has the starting soft start function, even if belt heary load' also cannot

damage this product and the load, strengthened the belt to carry the firnction'

3. It has the overload ability to continue to function properly' low pressure over

heating protection, the overload, the short circuit protection, in case of misconneclion

or improper connection protection. it automatically protects tlte system'

4. It has the ability to indicate sound and light alarm system also has low voltage

capability to function- Battery' s charging function' If charged to full it shall indicate

on the indicator. Temperature control, as well as temperature loss control' To be

regulated by fan control.

5- It has high and low voltage protection in order to provide a safe and stable

environment for your appliances or electrical products'

6.Thisdeviceconsistsof3sections,firstsectioncontains:usesthevery
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consistent and constant currefl rapid charge rate' by using backup reserve' s ftom

the u.p.s to charge the inverter'

Seetion 2 transfers the constant Yoltage gradually to the battery until full oI

electricity, for the battery absorbing energ5r luration' in oliler to protect the battery

;;;;;;; """ 
life' To maintain battery consistencv and efiiencv'

Section 3r when the in"trt"r hts uutifi"d th" battery is full' when in use the

voltage reading will r"mti" tt'" "t*" 
toltag" without loss' The average battery voltagb

is 13.8v; it will automatically detect how much voltage is remaining in the battery'

onceitfinisheschargingthebatteryitwiuautomaticallystopcharging.Itispower
eflicient' f^' wnrrr computer' the ups has the

7- The inverter has the long term usage for your compurer'

automatic switch function' It makes your life easier'

S.IthastheACoutputvoltageindicationfunction;oneglanceanditwillbe
simple to understand' ,^, L^-- rl,

g.Thevolumeissmall'theweightislight,doesnothavethenoise,doesnot

have pollution, moreover the contour elegant appearance'

l0.Thisproductcanbeusedasanemergencypowe'souce'foreverydayuse'

this nmduct will ultimately become the ideal power source'

5th: Protection function summary:

1. I-ow vokage wami* --- *it" * dc voltage is at 9'5v -llv the alann will

sound intermittently' And the red ted liglrt will be on' in this state the stonge battery

is low. And it requires recharging'

3- High voltage Protectrons ---When the DC input voltage is higher than

15V/30V, the alarm will sound intemittently' Simultaneously the red ['ED lamp

glistens, at this point the pmdua will t"tomatically tumo$ the output and protect this

inverter.

4. Misconnection protection: ---When this product and the accumulator cell

poldrity meets incorrectly-' can bum out the DC input firse inmediately' this will

occur immediateb after the accumulator cell ties, the repracement same specification

fuse when replacing the fuse you 
'Lrslt 

di"*""""t tht wire &om the battery terminal'

ii ,"" -r",-t"rnt-Oer to replace with the same fuse specifications'(there is one

fuse provided wirhin *t" pot"g"i' ff'"n you can recom::t the-inverter ProPerb to the

**"O t* *" *sitive to positive and negative to negative connectron specs'

5. over-load protections ---*f'""ift" load exceeds the power ratihg' 3 to 5
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seconds -- simultaneously the green LED lamp quickly flashes' this product will

"",.^.,a.Ut 
n -()S the output and protect this product'

6. Short circuit protectrons ---'When the load surpasses the power rating 2 times

or the ouput short-"itc'lit' afttr the first two seconds the alarm has been able to send

out beeps, the green LED iamp n*i"" q"i"ftfy' also this product can the automatic

tumoff output protect this product'

7. Temperature proteatlon control ---when the inverter is functioning or in

use, lhe outer covering surface '"*f"'"tu'" 
surpasses 60 degrees--T0degrees' the

alarm has been abl" ,o r"na o,r, r""i", th" gr""r, LED l".p flashes quickly' also this

;*"", "- ,n. *tomatic tumoff output Ottt,*tt ltoll"t -^-^,-r ,

8. AC input low voltage protection ---When the commercial power (AC input

voltage) is lower than f:O' tftit pt"itl:' can autornatically turn off the commercial

power output' "imult"""o""tv.'toi 
*" o"t5'1' "n":n".1 :1^Tll "l-r"T:-Jifill

"t,uto{f'itwillalsoautomaticallycutofftheoutputconnectron.
p-uid" yo., *i t' 

" 
uery stable connection to the load'

9. AC input high pre""'ltt p'ott"tio" ---When the commercial AC input voltage

i. frigi*,1,t. ZS0V, this product can automatically tum off commercial power output'

""a'"iln"t 
.r,"'rr"iv stop the l*t"'v "t'"sins o'"*" th"-1llil'i;:::t"ii*il1

"it, 
.O, n will also automatically cut off the outPut connectron'

Oroutd" ,.o tt* u uery stable connection to the load'

Attention: if the rnverter "n* "" 
tnto the state of low voltage protection' the

high voltage protection' the over-load protection' the short circuit protection' the over

heatprotection, thi" p*du"t """d" 
tn restart in orcler to do normal work' by doing this

you shall protect your load and this product'

6th, inverter choice:
1. Common electronic products have all sectioned out the rated power which it

,t".", ir" ,ot"d pol"tr should be smaller than this product rated power'

2. Power estimate m"tftoat ff't tota power (W) sum total is equal to this product

t"t'orf;T 
|llu at the same time' simultaneouslv to use two computers (250w?)'

liglrtens a light bulb (eO$' t"*" on t television (200W) and a ventilator (180w)' then

their total output for 250W?+60W+200W+180W=940W' 
then you need a rated power

of 1000W from the inverter' determined by this analogy' you need to choose which

t]?e of inverter is required using this example'
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7th' recharseab': t'i:y":::]f 
voltase to match the appliance with the

*Jr;t# ffi ff ;ffi':;ff op'otins """"nt 
ror this product (i'e'

not to be'smaller th"" tt'i" p"4"" l'"ttl'i "lu"i' 
ru r""a"*"Ill *n* *-*tt

for example: You have a 12V-220V-2000W inverler' you should select a bigger than

,*in * *"n*r"able battery'Formula as follows):

Rated power w (o 
'ott-o-p"i 

:'ii) t you n""a 
'ne 

input vohoge Y t I '2 = how

many amperes (A or A) (or acample I2Y)

2. Accumulator cell period it ""t"U"" 
*"nn may calculate according to the

*'at;#",i;:}1 
rase battery AH (amPere hour) / (oad totat output/this product DC

,rr"luir"r")i'o' = period of revolution (hour)

Attention: Recharge.bt" r.ttffi..noi*io' Iength also with its quality and new

old related and so on'

8th, product main technical p"l11"l"t:f:.T1 and Form2 "\/" ate

ii"'ririn *"nnical parameter of the inverte0
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1. Invers 1000w

1000w

2000w

600w

600w

1200w

800w

800w

1600w

Power Rating

-ontinue oulput Rating 
,

Peak Power Rahng oltPUI
24V 12V 24V

21-29V
12\J

1 1-15V

24V 12V

19

L

t
rnput I

Section I

i

C Inpul vor69t

DC OPeratrng
Voftage

21-29V 11-15V 21-29V 11- 15V

9V-10.5V '18.5-20.5V 9V-',10.5V 18.5-20.5V
DC Low-vofiag€

Proled|on
9V-10.5v 18.5-20.5v

9.5V-11V 19.5-2',1v 9.5V-11V 19.5-21V
DC Low vo[ag€ 9.5V-',11v 19.5-21V

> 15V > 29V > 15V > 29V

DC Over vo[age
Protection

> 15V > 29V

35A'3 2OA,t 2 40Ax 3 20Ax 3

Fuse 40At2
< 0.8A

QLriescenl
Curfe

< 0.6A < 0.8A

Gout Parameter
df the Product

-Modirred?irie.!-v?Y9,110r5% | zze' c-/o

Modified Sine wave

-Modified 
sinewav"

OutPut
Section

Jutpl]i waveforn 11o!5o/. | 220r5%

OutputVoltage 110!5./o 22D! 5"/o

50HZr 1%
60HZ r 1old 50112!l'k 6OHZrloh

OutPut
Frcquency

60HZ ! 1% SO$Z! Ia/o

lnput Parameter
of the Product



-10. C--+50' c

+60" c- +70' c+60' C- +70" C

2. Contra-variant Part

Power Ratlng '1500w 2000w 3000w 5000w

Con|nue OulPut Raling 1500w 2000w 3000w 5000w

Peak Power Ratinq
OutPUt

3000w 4000w 6000w '10000w

Inpu(
Sectron

DC Input
Voltage

12V 24V 12V 24V 12V 24V 12V 24V

Dc Operating
Voltage

11 15V 21-29V 11-15V 21 29V 1 1-15V 21 29V 11-15V 21-29V

)C Low-voltag€
Protection

9V-10.5V r8.5-20.5\ 9V-10 5V 18.5-20.5! 9V-10.5V 18.5-20.5! 9V-10.5V

DC Low voltage 9.5V 11V 19.5-21V 9.5V-1rV 19.5-21V 9.5V 1lV 19.5-21V 9.5V llv r9.5-21V

)C Over voftag€
protecion

> 15V > 29V > 15V > 29V >- 15V > 29V > 15V > 29V

Fuse 401^x 2 20A, 2 35A x 3 20A'2 40Ax3 20A" 3 40A' 3 20Ax3

Quiescent
Cuarent

< 1.6A < 1.64 < 1.6A < 1.6A < 1.6A < 1.6A < 1.6A < 1.6A

nput Parameter
of the Product

Output
Sec{ion

Ouiput Modified Sine Modified Sine N.4odified Sine Modified Sine

Outpul Voltage 110 ! 5% 224!5% l10t 5% 220!5% 110 ! 5% 220!5% 110150/" 220 !5%

OutPul
FrequencY

60HZ t 1olo 50HZr 1% 60HZ11o/" 50HZt 1% 60H211% 50HZ 1 19d 6AHZ!1% 50HZ11o/o

nput Parametel
of the Pfoduct

Transfer Efficiency > gA.k >- 90vo > 90.k > 90"k

Overload Protection 600w- 720W 800w--960w 1000w-- 1200w 1000w--1200w

Short circuit Protecllon

Operaling TemPerature ,1geg_ +50.t -1OoC--+5ec -10oc--+50oc -16.6--+50.C

Temperalure Prolection *66e9__+70t l+600c--+70'c +6ooc--+7ooc

Green LED lndicator Green Llght(Working),Flasn(overloao protr

Red LED lndicator Red L ght(Lrror Prolecror',
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1. Charge Battery Section

Contra-vanant

Power Rating 600w 8000w 1000w

110V 220V

lnpul
Section

AC Input Voltage 110V 220V 110v 220V

AC Operating
Voltage

50HZ60HZ 50HZ60AZ

AC Operating
Voltage 85V-130V 170V-250V 85V-130V 170V-250V 85V-130V 170v-250!

AC Low vottage
Protection

< 150V < 150V < 150V

AC over-voltage
Protsction

> 't 30v > 250V > 130V > 250V > 130V > 250v

AC Input
lnsurance

10A 10A 5A 10A 5A

lnpul Parametel
of the Product

charging Method
lntelligent Positiv€-

negstive Pulsed charge
Intelligent Positive-

nogative pulsad chargo
lnt€lligent Positive-

negative puls€d charg€

Output
Section

Charging Procoss
Prscharge\Charge\
Floating Charge/Full

Precharg€\Chalg€\
Floating Charge/Full

PrechaGe\Chargg\
Floating Charge/F!ll

Charging Currenl Max 10A Max10A Max10A

14.sV- 16V 29V- 32V 14.sV- 16V 29V-32V 14.5V- 16V 29V- 32V

lnput Parameter
of the Product

lnverter switch commercial
powertimg 

-

< loms(Your Pc needn' t restart in use of this product)

< l oms(Your Pc needn' t restart in use of this product)Comm€rcial Power switch
inversiontime

Must matches AC normal op9rating voftageR6quircd for lnvert€r switch
commelcialPow€r

R€quircd for Comm6acial
power switch inverslon

No commercial porver. AC lowvonage proteclon\ Au nrgr vurEg|'
protec{on

Gl€6n LED Operating
lndication

Green Ughtoperating)

Red LED Operating Indicatk Red Lhl'(Charcltng

1

Power Rating 1500w 2000w 3000w 5000w

Inpur
Section

- lC InPUt
Voltags

't 10v 220V 110V 220V 110V 220V 110V 220V

-AC 
Operating

Voltaoe

-Ac 
operating

Voltage
85/-l$/ s5v-1sr' 85V-{3or' w-130/

AC Low voltage
Protection

< 75V < 150V < 150V < 75V < 150V < 75V < 150V

\C over voltage
Protection

> 130V >- 250V > 130V > 250V > 130V > 250V > 130V > 250V

AC Input
lnsurance

154 7.5A 204 104 30A 15A 50A 2sA

of the Product
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Cha.glng
Molhod

ntelligent positivs
negatv6 puleod

cnarge

ntslllgent poslthve-
n6gative pulssd

cnarys

Intolllgont posillvo.
n€gallv€ puls€d

onaago

Intelllgont poslttu.-
n€gatvo pul86d

cnaag€

Outpul
Sectior

Charging
Proo€s6

Procherge\Charg€
Floadng Chargs/

Full

Procharge\Charo6'
Floatlng Charge/

Full
Floatlng ChaEa/

Full
Floating eherge/

Ftrll

Char0ing
Currcnt Moe0A MareoA Mar20A Max20A

Ch619lng
Voltago an-e,t 8,t-st ?gL€glt a{-€slt

lnput Pahm€ter
ot the Product

lnvorter switch
oomm€rcial powor lime < 10m8(Your PC needn' t rcstan in uso oflhis product)

:omm6rclal Dowor swltcl
lnveralontlmo < loms(Your pC ne6dn' t r€stafi In uso oflhis Droducf)

R6oulred lor lnvorter
twllch commerclal Dowol Must mad|€sAC normal op€Eting voltago

Roouked for Comm€rcla
DOW€rSWitCh inverSiOn loofirn€rrialpci'v€r. AC lot|\oltags protedion. AC high vdtagg protsciior

Gr€en LED Operetlng
Indicstion Gr€on Lbhtoperalino

Rod LED Operatlng
lndication R€d Light€haelingl


